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THE MISSOURI STATE BANK, l SUKU T A 1 E M l'KR IIVOFFICERS.

I. X. THOMPSON, Prn.
K. A. BENNETT, Nice
K. D. K1PP. Cashier
O. W. NKWBKKKY, isa't Caahirr
G. P. W YAH, AM'lCMWrr.

of Butler, Missouri.
Paid Capital, - - - $55,000 00.

Receives Deposits subject to Check, Loans Money, Issues Exchange

nd does a general Banking business. We will appreciate your pat-

ronage, promising prompt eervice and absolute safe depository for

We beg to offer our services
for a part or all of your account
feeling that we can assure de-

positors all the advantages aris-

ing from experience, prudence

and vigilance.
FARMERS BANK.

DIRECTORS.
JUDGE CLARK WIX
J. EVEBiXGHAM
J AS. M. MfKlBBKX
JNO. E. SHI TT
J. J. McKKE
H. M. GAIl.EY
JNO. STEELE
M. ti. WILCOX.

your money.
DIRECTOBS.

Johs Dberwester,
T. J. Wright,
J. R. Jehkins,

Db. T. O. Eoulware,
0. B Radford,
Db. J. M. Chbistt,

J. R. Jenkins, Cashier.

The Walton Trust Gompany,
of Butler. Missouri.

Paid up Capital,

Have on hand a large amount of Money to be loaned on Real Estate

From Archbishop to Captain-Gener- al They

Predict Conflict With America.

Madrid, Feb. 28. Tha cardinal
archbishop of Yalladolid has pub
lished a pastoral letter blaming
America f jr the prolongation of the
Cub tn wr. His eminence sayt:

"Th- - hji ocritical friendship of
ths Utile t Stataa fosters the rebel
lion and wjstea Spain s lescurces m

lir the better to atteck her when
waul er e 1.

He exhorts all true Spaniards tol
'unite i-- i defeLdiup the rights and I

- - r, k

honor of the nation."
The letter has caused widespread

comment.
The Correspondencia Miiitar, or- -

nun rf tVia nrmv cut- - I

"The nrevailiofir impression is that
war between Soain and the United
S(Qu ?iil brpnlf nut in Artril."

A former captain general of Cuba
Cnrfintimfthlv Marshal Martinez Cam- -

pos) interviewed by a representative
Correspondencia Militar, is re- -

ported as saying:
"I never entertained a doubt if

I

tha rebellion were not suppressed
before 1898 war with the United
States would become an accomplish

face. Unhappily, my prophecy
will be fulfilled

"I have the consolation of having
done all in my power to avert it, and
therefore I do not regret the blame
which has bsen heaped upon me

that is now possible is that we.. .. ... i
k the d r

V o f. Ilirfatnn thft COUntrV

As It Was During the War.
1

Albany, N. Y. Feb. 27.-- 1H.

..at .( mft, u no tha r rhs'.
m;(nMI).(l .f the Water- -

at LOWEST RATES and on liberal
hacknart or all at any time and

new loans, or desiring low rate money
a h on.! rrh rutfR. H.vft conmlete Abstracts to all Real Estate

Mtrmtnn nnld h regulars.
Tj,et Rr8enal and the entire rorce is

1,: . .Irt.V.i. r n . I law i
I

wumuS u.Bu

immediate shipment of two
car lorus oi pujcwicc

q . Hamilton with the greatest.... mL . m
puswui uaonB. t.J....were boxed for shipment tnd Satur

. , , .
afternoon they were aispaicnea io
n tt ;iiron aarnmuu. i

rtfriora iva nlsrt bpn received
for the shipment of all projectiles
now on hand to the several forts
about New York and to forward H I

- . 1 1 I

complete guns as speeany as poss- -

iM. i tha nrr.incr orounds at Sndv I

..J
Peep Water Items.

Grandma Wilker left Saturday for
Vernon county, where she will viit
her daughterMrs Allison, a week.

Messrs John Simpson and (ieorgA
Robinett were breaking young hort.?
to ride, one day lat week.

Two young men from imar Pleas-
ant Gap, visited in this community
last Thursday.

Mrs Sue Chambers and friend Mis
Luella Duke, isited Mr C.'i uncle,
L H Coleman, on Thursday.

Uncle Chas Tyler is visiting hi
son, W B Tyler, near Butler thU
week.

Addie Allison, who ha a catarrh
on his hand, had Dr Bouden lance it
Saturday.

Miss Ethel Randall visited at Mr
McBridf's last week.

Some of Johnotown's most worthy
young men leave for kla., this week;
we wish tbeiu succee.

Jese Blizzard traded his farm for a
store at Appleton City and moved
there.

Some you tig men go west for their
health but lienrv Ziniuiers goes a.t.

Will Conwell," who is attending
chool at Appleton City, spent Sun-

day with home folks.
Mrs Annie Howard, who has been

in Butler for the past month, spent
Saturday at her old home in Johns-
town.

Arthur Chambers and wife went to
Montrose Monday.

Geo Allison went to Clinton Tues-
day on business.

Kobt Chambers of Johnstown and
Miss Voung, of Clinton, were united
in marriage last Wednesday. The
happy couele will reside in Johns-
town, where Mr C. is in business.

Mrs Coleman, left Monday for Lin-

coln county. Mo, where she will visit
relative. V wish her a pleasant
visit and a safe return.

Miss Zula Richards, who has been
sick with typhoid fever, is some bel-

ter at this writing.
Mrs Eldridge fca-- h, who has benu

visiting her parents near Nevada,
returned home Friday.

Willie Shelton purcbasd a load of
flue seed oats from Mr Reason Fisher
on Thursday.

Jes Offlll went to Butler on busi-
ness one dav last week.

Miss Nannie Coleman. Lulu Shel-to- n

and Dellie Ofllll visited Johns-
town Tuesday evening and smiled at
all the citydudes.

Miss Tempie Allison visited at
John Boruia a few days.

On last Thursday Mrs Sue Cham-
bers, Mrs I)r Choate, Mrs Walter Mc-Cou- n,

Mrs I H Kash and MNb Luella
Duke visited with Mrs Geo Moore.

It is reported that Mr Lee Simpson
,.;n lo.va tlii wprk for Oklahoma to
make their future home at that place.

Rose.

Silver Bullion Notes.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 19. The

House of Delegates has passed a

till introduced by Judge Watkine
authorizing State banks to iasue

notes redeemab'e in silver bullion at

its retail market vae.
This rceatura is designed to avoid,

by indirection, the 10 per cent tax

on state bat-ks- .

The bill provilss thit the notes
hall be so printed cr engraved as

to be easily distinguishable from
Fedtral or national bank notes.

No bank may is?ue notes of this
character to an amount greater than
CO par cent of its fully paid up, un-

impaired capital stock.

Royal make the food pare,
wholesome sod dcllcloa. ,

POWDER
Abiolutely Pur

Booker Poweli, or
F. M. Voris.
Wm. E Walton-- .

Wm. E. Walton, President.

55.000 00.

terms, allowing borrowers to pay
stop interest. Farmers wanting

to pay off old loan?, are invit- - of

Receiver, Trustee, Executor or

ed
Wm. E. Walton, President.

will visit him about the middle of
March, and will hold a meeting here, J
arrangements for which are being
moiia ur t ia i n ci hi i' r l i

Waw Unlot r.raflP.hpil nt th Nes- - I f
tleroae scnooi nouse oauuiui inui--

f Knri a id sri n iitkti nir uir Liiutj" m... o o - i

srream oi wnier mai, mo jcoi,u
treVlimbloldhini that he would tlnd.

Uon Tonkins and enrv MWein
took hogs to Amoret Monday.

Cart Wallace was cauea iu
rensburgby telegram last weanesuay

n.iAunt Af tha ciAU nPH4 tT iiis Hiiii. iai.V.VUiit va v- - i

Larwrence, who is attending school

much better. On his return home
Th.ur.dav he was.joined at Pleasant

ill by ins uaugmer-m-ia- w uu nt- -

grand daughter, who have been
spending the winter in jjees suiuuut
witn Mrs w. s parents, uu iuy b- -

companied him home.
alters is reported no better.ji i j o ir

J T Smith of Virginia and Miss
W.tVina rt Aitinrwt. vrere"""." - : , . .

united m marriage r nuay "'S" j
V A A US JB

Moving is the order oi business now.
V W Tark. was on tne sick hsl oau- -

Ktb
AARON.

iiaiiara ureezes.
Wells & Sons hauled several hun- -

1
,1-- .1 pa 1 1 j .nH MiniiVr of loads of I

uicu 10.110 "-- "
WOOU ITOIU lllB UU""" OUUll.VUro..

i.KrHWand Wilson Davidson
were in Butler last week which seem
ed to scare some of the boys up un- -

necessarilv. They are two of our
No. 1 bachelors

Geo Price killed hogs and Judge
Cole the fatted calf, so a hungry can
.lirlntfl rriuinsr this way will know
where to get; meat. l

I ri V Iicuuiivni " I

-
Noble i (Jo., leit us, soiu oui lj luc i

coninrnartner. He will work for an
uncle in Henry county.

Tifk Krno arn rtcei men i

rrim stock of dry goods, notions,
&c, together witn tneir iun nue i

fSra? thenar?TccommodaS
gentlemanly young men.

JnHerrrcounnrash; has
been gone some time.

Ed loung, our ninijo oujuu,
already Hammering piows.i. p-o- nlr rVimnhornwas annoint- -

ed superintendent of Bethel Sunday
i : i. 1 "Ia triolr rpsio-ned- .

So with a list of such teachers as
i ..T v 1 1 ..k ian r t tino. Sun- - Inave iusip r
4 a. crth Sa--1Ua V aaw

McClenney had his calves aenorn--

Spearman and son moved in on

A girl at postmaster JC Cobles;
all reportea as geums

u- - ft IV.hnm was UD TUStlinST OUT
rt,,5i!- - vrT- - for nuarterajre

, Tnatr nnt lookinsr for a
J

Tom Bell was in tne viuage caiurj
Buck Hendrickson has moved to

his farm lately purcnasea noriueasi.
, .ru "oivnre him all welcome

himself and family on their return to

in2ht a co w and calf of
o i . sow and iirs of Ld0 x LJ " - iax onus- - . , ,

B F Billings nas a uue
u cn Tim Hradlev safs.v. ait)
Jas Board nas movea near us.

urday Feb. 26, and ivory and gold
lead pencil. 1 inder win

: Prifl Rrns.same v iiu - "

many thanks, as it is valued highly
bythe loser. l Al

1
ve

waters of ;.ihe . rivers of Mrsaouri.
The Ranker will be used in towing
barges ana raits down tne river
Parnnville i9nda an enormous
amount of hay to market each year,
and tha company that owns The
Ran e'er has constructed barges for
hauling tha hay. down to river points
with railroad connections. The
river trade of the O.age s waxing
sti oncer, and there are now four
licensed boats in the tldet assigned
to that waterway. K. C. Journal

To Traasport Troops

Washington, Feb. 28 The quar
termaster general's office has com
pleted a railroad schedule for the
transportation of 100,000 troops,

their equipment and necessary bat
teries. The;roids over which this
travel will be aent are those concsn
l I : .1 XTir Orlaana AfnVil Anil

Ban:more. Consultations have been
. ...

held during .the pal week and the
plan is complete.

The first call lor troops win m- -
v m n tff . . XT-- - mst.

IZ.ZV- J
might occupy Cuba unJer this plan

'I'Haaa rranff amuniH hth uiuX UCSIU a bim r
ffi-:- .l- to ha with

out significance, and only consistent
... ff6beral plan of preparing

for emergencies.
7. ;

No WarKeed Looks for

Washington, Ft-b- . 28. Speaker;
Keed, in conversation wun a jneuu,

I.has expressed the opinion that thera
; xhancn nnt of ten that war
wji result frm the Maine affair,

jf we do gat into a fight," he

said, "we may find that there ia
1 a t ,M an4more on our piate man we coutu eat.

t V tatt awkward if we

BOUU1U UUU iuv 1"'"
. 1. T

. , vAanstant Secretary oi me
Roosevelt said to day that in ma
Opmion the chances in fayor of war
were 1 to 4

xr Vnrlr Feh. 2S. Work at the

d.,i u anw x:arA ia beinc rarjid
ui uuawij u u.'j j " - a i
iv ughed forward on the cruisera
ChicaSo and Atlanta, and....alio on
it.. .1 Annlr Xlr.ri ft.iTltV WSBiuc nj
observed at the navy yard today
than has been seen for a week past
and the consequent excitement was

communicated to the outside, where
crowds gather at the gates and
speculated as to the prospects of

war.

BLADDER TROUBLES.
The bladder was created for one pu:

pose, namely a receptacle lor tne unnerj ,.k ,t ! nol Hahle to anv formanu ui." - j
of disease except by one of two ways.
The first i rrem impencti aciiuuui
the kidney. The second way is tor care
less local treaimeni oi omc.

ClMPLF. SEN 1 fKE,L.
Tvv,..nhv. urine from unhealthy kid- -

IIIIVSH" T

neys is the chief cause oi naaaer irou
bles. It is comforting
Ur Kilmer s owarup ;r"""J'Wniri:Wrurin? bladder and uji

Tt corrects irequent calls,itdi. j uu.v....hMHunn,- -
-

and tcildin? Of

s'Jnging pain in passing it, or Dad effects
follDWineUSeOIlUJUOr,
and mercornes uisn.
ty ef being compelled to get up many

I.: j.,,;nT h niaht io urinate. The
Wrd extraordinary cf2c. ot Dr Kil- -

. . - - -- J T.;:5mn kooi is soon reanzeu....itItlWt O - ' rhlcrh?,t for its wonderful" --. -
t distreisin cases. If

.. medirine vou should have."" Jl".v, v,x., ai rin-jjist- s fiitv cents and"" ,

9ne dollar. iou may u.c
3n-- i namohlet. both sect free y

ivvkvtv - i -

mail, upon receipt oiwree twu-cc- u.

on me
EEKLf

mc t'luf '
the genuineness of this offer

A Patriotic - t,
Greenport, N. Y., eb. 28. The

Rev. P. Farrelly, paitorofSt. Agnea

Roman Catholio church, ia his ser-

mon yesterday said: ''Bear in mind.
nay beleved people, tnat a true
Catholic ia alwajs a true American,

and past warfare has fully proved
them brave soldiers. Stick to your
colors and always support the stars
and stripes." Father Farrelly aome

jeare ago, while a missionary on the
coast ef Africa, was appointed chap-

lain of the British army, then in
conflict with the Kaffirs, who en-

deavored to murder the colonists on
the Cape of Good Hope and in South
Afrioa In one day he saw 1,100

Kaffirs killed. From this experience
he is well acquainted with the
horrors of war, yet openly appealed
to his congregation yesterday to
protect the American flag at all

events.

Night Work on PaciHc t'oa- -t Defame.
Port Townsend, Wash., Feb 23

The work of fortifyicg the three
conspicuous points contiyious to

Port Townsend, which has been go
ing on in a desultory manner for
several months ,s now being pushed
forward under epecial orders from
Secretary Alger. The double forces
at work at Points Marrowstcne and
Admiralty are being worked ciht
and day to fiaish up, and already
preparations are being made for
placing the heavy guns which are
due to arrive any day.

The Detroit to'Uoto Hayaaa.
Key West, Fla , Feb. 23. The

Detroit has been ordered to Havana
and will proceed at once, stopping
first at Dry Tortugas. It is statea
here that the Detroit will not remain
in the Cuban harbor, but will return
shortly, to be relieved by some other
of the emill eruisers. The officers

here decidedly oppose the idea of

having another boat sent to Havana,

as they claim the danger of losing

another Teasel without the oppor-

tunity of firing a shot is too gr at to

be taken lightly.
Tender.

Holly Springe, Miss , Feb. 25
The spirit of patriotism is strong in
this part of the state. To-nig- ht W.
G. Ford, commander of Camp Kitt
Mott, United Confederate Yeterane,
addressed Ccl Sam H. Prior, In-

spector General of tha state organi-
zation, tendering the services of the
camp in defense af the country.

Want a Dsel With Wallace.

George E. Oaks, of Indianapolis,
has written a challenge to General
Lew Wallace to mortal combat on

the fiell of honor.
At the banquet at Lebanon, Ind.,

on Lincoln's birthday, Gen. Wallace
in a speech told of a personal inter-

view with Lincoln when General
UcClellan had been force i back by
Lee to Harrison's Landing on the
James river. Lincoln was sad, and
Wallace inquired what was the mat-

ter. Lincoln eiii: 'I mmt go to
Harrison's Landing to tell McCIellan

to not surrender that army." Gen.

Wallace said: "Half aa hoar later
Lincoln was in a boat bound for
Harrison's Landing. This is the first
time I ever related this fact."

Geo. E. Oakep, who was a private

soldier in the First Michigan inf.n
try under McCIellan, denounces the
story aa a falsification, and cham-

pions the cause of hia dead com

mander. Ex.

. ,

CU IV Vtl v A.

in Bates County.

Authorized by law to act as Assignee,

Administrator.

T. J. Wright, Vice-Preside-

Frank Allek, Secretary.

he
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DUVAL. L. & PERCIVAL

BUTLER.
Xl O --A- 3NT J3

KoneTtoloB on farms at retluceit ratesof
Interest Yonr notes are payable nt our oflice
MdyoaBnd thiu bere when lne. We frive
ton Drivilmrn to imv anv time. Money ready
uoob as paper? are Eign1.

Virginia Items.
W write what we Uesr the Virginians say is

Dear Reader, dou't Maim-- us if we hear 'em say
noil iiipprni j"u

Chas Ilensley has cane seed for sale
4 l.nra KrnwH artpmlpri the Ed

worth League Washington entertain-
ment Tuesday night at the M 13

church.
Henry Gardner and son moved the

blacksmith shop that F B Jenkins
brnrht r.r his son. V irari . I naav. auu

y joined it to the old one.
Win Owen oi rsuuer, passeu

through Virginia Friday enroute for
Nebraska.

J S Pierce of Butler, was out
Thursday and insured Aaron's oflice.

Elder Hulett has rented J W Mc-Fadde-

house west of town.
Mr Mathews of Amoret, was in our

city one day last week and bought
Virgil Jenkin's blacksmith tools.

Miss Mary Wymer was on the sick
list a few days ago with a sore throat.

John Hussey and Mr. Hill each
took a load of goods to ElDorado
Saturday for H 0 Wilson, who has
moved to that place.

fcfiaa Minni ltonninc. who has.AUftoa iuiuuiv - ' .
been visiting friends near Passaic tor
sometime, has returnea noine.

Elder John H Jones, of Harden
City, will preach at Virginia Satur-
day night, Snndav morning and eve.

Little Freddie Gardner has been
quite sick for several days.

nt;.?.. va wiiiinms. who has been
on the sick list mosi of the winter, is
improving.

Mrs George Sibert is quite sick.
Virgil Jenkins and wite left Satur

fiv fi. K C where thev will reside
(.'an TMicH,,, will move north of

Vinton this week.
W T Cowan is building a new barn
RevGalbreth preached his fare

arH curninn SlinilaV Illlht.
v Mrs Geo Thompson is on the sick list

t .n cnU i.ofnra Smiira Dudlev last
Monday from Amoret. Henry Bra- -

tan vlaiiri riff attachment aeainst his
' son'in-law- . Lash Graves fer plaintiff
3 and T W Silvers of Butler, lor de-

fendant. . ., ,

i Mo., writes his brother Thomas that

II UUk. . I

ri 1 1 1 4-- V- ,- ...0 I

.
ed at Watervielt since tne cioe oi
the war. It is expected that at least
six car loads of projectiles will be
shipped during the present week

Thev Hate Geaeral Lee.
if-,.!-- ;. V ! OR TVi Naccional. I

iunuA ivj, ' I

Gen. Wevler'a special organ, scouts
theory 0f ft mine in connection

. ..I:iu iV.a If.iiro .lianarnr It UTS tniwhu "" j- - i

nroblem of defenee has been thor--

ouhlv studied and the ports of
- " - i

Havaca, MataLZts, Cienfuegas and
Santiaco have nothmsr to lear. it
would be difficult for a hostile
squadron to lit ia irons oi me oay
of Havana, for the batteries e.tab- -

lished there would atop it.

.
r-- 1 T.aa Vi ovi n cr nifhtlV leit

. canferenca with Colonel
Aranguren or other rebel chiera is.....

ifvinr fht.'mf O

The feeling here is very bitter
asraicst Geaeral Lee, whose "rebel
and jinfco statementa" are conatantly

referred to. Spaniards look upon
. .i. .t.m:-;-,,n- o .l.m.riDim as uiviui.vu.iv -

j.1 .nt;nn nt . n.arofiil enlii. I

in lUc uicicumuu i I

tion.
- ... M... .

I

"Commodore' R. R Kreeger, of
.

the customi aemce, returnea to

KanEas City yesterday mornincM
I
i
I

! ..... -

from Papinviile, wnere ne wens to
L....nrj and imnsct the new tu?- l
I LiA " J I
I j i!u.t t'l h Kricrer-- now reauv iu i
i 1

! n intn commission oa the Osasre I
I ii'' ,MW i
i , b JT. A. Carrico. I

i i""'-- - - r- - I. iicense to plow the
I . " I


